**SONGS OF THE ANGELS**

**REFRAIN: Gently (♩ = 74-80)**

May songs of the angels welcome you and guide you along your way.

May the smiles of the martyrs greet your own as darkness turns into day.

Every fear will be undone and death will be no more, as songs of the angels bring you home before the face of God.

**VERSE 1:**

1. From the depths I cry to you, O Lord. Hear the sound of my pleading, for my soul longs for you, O Lord, like the watchman longs for day.
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VERSE 2:

2. I know that my Redeemer lives and he shall stand, shall stand upon the earth. And

VERSE 3:

3. Behold, I tell you a mystery. We shall all be changed, for the trumpet shall sound, the dead be raised in the

3. victory, the glory of our God.